
r 1 .1.1 . if m'.r (.': mtii. Lftt l lire poueiMet . ia Bc$U. tat tW
thta bnacb mt iadtrr u4 dediaad ; was ascrru'r4 Oat tLt' aaiaa

vai u fwr vLs C. ChW '.a. tw CmiuUi vt tt 0. Vut tur
ZZ i, ,

t. IX 1 rTrt;c. tS iriif of TT A-tft- a

Mki finewl of bbcrty: Vjr a mni

M. iota IUOu!ph i T. r. BwW TU
rwlmm U t'ar Owrtr?1 rbtt.

11. Tit 8 Cm.U1.ic ar PreaOery: K7
'th n tec4, wb W c n tmUiad ia
twad iSc intrrr of tb ution. .

; 15. TW Kmerx ten lUrfhey urnUm
ta vevard Mr trvrJ PatifeU vlU -- bT

: limiOt. mm! no aa asaa, M defeat Uvir
,

- ' "1Coinry. .

Afier the above were drunk, the fl- -

lowinr volunteer totals were liiveBj
' 1 R W. T. Ik Adrew JckV th

' Ilrm tJ H OriMM Mar th aeirc m
: ' tkt lh of January rctaMCd 6 oauoa

: (rautaJa a 4iM rfMarcv
. By Cote l.

. Kr W. IL Crawford, wU baa aiwtod wkb
' m axeb akjll and ability tW arrai aMmtcd
' dpartmeatot U Utoi,amTaiapu

' m.t of bnoor. t ah " 100 S" repub-- .
Y nriMtlef as butlr entitle bua. .

- 3. B W.F. Leak - . w
, Tb Coreraor f N.T. la hla reoaat eaO of
the letpalaUir of that State, baa aurtreatad

'a seal for hia peopiVi inUre. abicb wtU

juU, t ' i ' "i -- "-

tte'ri, -- i prepare J f s

iioJ.. - 'tat tw( t
, r '."'Jl ta omio..

Oa the lVth of April, says tS llim-Utoa)(0bi- o)

Iateniencr. t!.e ?!c'.:".l!e

Blurs andrc tht cotnmanJ of C; ta n

WiUiaaa Galltfasy, net ia the town f

Mell villa, i this toanty, togetl'.er with :

i .11 . .Kyva MrUM!BMoung w w r- - ":'
when tbey proposea io go inw
dentiaj nomioatioo and GE2i JACK-

SON received evtry U.'l ' ; ; '

The Wlowing gentleaieo, ia addition

to those already announced; have re-

ceived, from .the Supreme Court,' lic-

enses to practice Law ia this statu

surcaioa
'oopsts. v

Jo$eph D. irhiit, or Bertie. '

Edwin PatcAal, Davidaon.

Ottrn Lima, Wilmington. .

Tlionuu L. Hyburn, Fayetteville.
COWMTV COUJITS.

John K. Campbell, Halifax.
Jacob Frttman, Bertie.

Fatal JlceitlfTdjk few davs since.
Mr. Josiah Tyson, who resided near
the Gulph, on Deep river,- - in Moore
county, while ' engaged m cradling

acwuemauy in ru hw
calf of his leg with the cythe, which.
though medical assistance was imme-
diately obtained, caused him to bleed
to death in a few , hours. -

mUtboro. Etc.
'

BBjaaaaaaa)

The ' Directors of the Bank of the
United States have declared asemi-a- n

nual dividend of two ' anJ a half per
cent; payable on or after the 15th inst
either at the Parent Bank, or at such
offices as the stockholders may elect.

"We have received Orleans papers by
th l.vinia n the ooth iittimii. IntoU'

of a caueuaiar, uWppoinled Jaota.
' V 4. B B. IL Courtoo Tba acst Freat-dene-r:

May be. aho baaMood anauluad the

At a caapaav vatter, held St Mr.

Jas.. Godaiu'i. B'" Laodinj.
Hmfonl eoaaty. ea ta 12 aluova,

tbrt ? aa the PrtilenUl. qaeattM

was as follows: For Jacisoa, CO; Ada,
Si CriafurJ, l! CUy va. Thia

vote, (aajr the Edeatwi GarcUe.) we

are told, auy be takra as a pretty fair

expreaaiea af A aeetimentaof the pea--pi

that caaoty on this Important

qaeaUoo. . tio person was aamea ior
Vica PrcaiJeot; but wa prcaane it u
jenerally , anieratoud, that the Ilva.
JohA C alto is the favorite of the

People.

ia socra eaaouKA.
At a muster uf two battalions of mi

litia, in Edgefield district. South Caro-lio- a,

on the id and id instant, the vote

was taken on Uie rreaiuenuai quesiion;
ahkh reaulted as follow In Maj.

Quarle'a batulioo Jackson, 180; Ad

ams, .16; Crawford, 7. Ia Maj. Ba-

con's battalion Jackson, 250; Adams,

9; Clay, .1; Crawford, none. The let
ter which communicates the foregoing

information, says, " Mr. Adams is al-

most universally preferred to any other
after Jackson. This is fair

criterion. I should suppose, ol this i

whole district. Crawford is utterly out
of the question; not an hundredth man

in the state would take him; all unite in
rejecting hiin.n

On the 5th instant, a large number
of the citizens of Lexington District,

S. C. assembled together, for the pur
pose of celebrating the anniversary of

our national independence. After hav-

ing gone through the ceremonies of the
day, the meeting was organized !y the

appointment of a Chairman and Secreta
ry; when the following resolutions were
adopted, with but two dissenting voices:

Beiohed, That the people alone have the
right to elect the Preiident of the United

' sncxt rizid acnitinr of bia pubTie deportaicwt,
" ' triumph aver hia opponent, as baa lately the

. ft ereury of tae Trcaouy, over hit meaner,

v-.-. ron tub ma.

i ; ;Ia your paper of the 2d inst. I ob--
- serve an answer, Dy Mr. vtnen, io me

question In the Star of the 8th alt.
t

iher A's aumber of acres, nor B's, mul- -
. tiplied by the price per acre, will rive

lawrenenUlt, Fa. JWjf 8, 1824. ...
X ' The answer to the question respect
inz the squared tnece ol timber," in
the Star of the 2d inst. is as follows:

The base at the larger end ia 20.1896
'inchea.at the smaller end 1 2.0 18J inch

' es, and the length j 100.948 inches.
in avaaaiaaraaa aMaiae Ka AfUAMfaul rrila

ligeiice had bee nv received at. New Or-!ce8- S! Their own better judgments, how-lea- ns

that robbers had introduced them-- ! fver warn them of the fallacy of tlies

to a very small fraction, and is as near
' as it is possible to come to the content

'
xif the frustrum of a pyramid, especially

States, and that they ought not to submit to room of the cashier of the Bank of Baton
the administration of any indiviUunl unless he Rogre, whilst that gentleman was ab-
be the man of tbeir choice. . sent, and stole therefrom a box contaio- -

That roan is qualified to be . .

the chie7ma5Ctrate ol this nation unless he , ,DS 45000 dol,ar in Ank.noti9- -

has Droved himself to be a republican in Drin-- ....
ciple and in practice, a patriot in principle
and In practice, a virtuous citizen and aa ho
nest man, in pnnc.ple and in pract.ee, a.,d
possessing the true whig principles

inys of the American people; tuanifested by
service rendered to promote their happiness
and gloryj and that none but audi a man
ought to have the support and confidence ot

r:n aw.
DREW JACKSON such a character, and have:

' r. nil Kitu:e, ! h:.,. , , ,

bii, ul i' irjctrr. TU tl ;.s ' 1

hg eicry : a cf t -
con incite in a i;,. - ;,

mrated Z U .i U.e rarf if :

4

is t'ae itioneiterj r l '4
aui Lhey carrv j t!
fcellp- -i and p'rinciplei uf rr,v... j
tri ,m, with habits of temperanrt

. r . .
,,: '- c, ir wiio-esertic- e Ui'v ir'

convenient occasioQ tu cTe aa
of the report of the board of ti 1

' ,

The Secretary, of State la mit.Th Suiional Journal at Wasf.nJ '
the organ for the publication cfinf.tioa emanatinz from di iri,n...
I ne lact is announced by the 3u.

. "w a a

intelligencer, ana the Secretar? re- -
ccir m moacM lecture lor preu ., '
to withdraw his confidence anJcoBnt "

nance from the Intelligencer. ' For our
part, we'think Mr. Adams perfer tright on the subject.' Indeed we t! V

branch 61 theevery government, ej i
the treasury drpartmtnt ought to ful'Jvr
the example of the Secretary of Sta.
and thus prevent any implied sanction
on their part to the uocandid and fac-
tious course pursued by the Natijl
Intelligencer in relation to the prta.'',
dentist question. It has become the7 '
mere tooiot the radical candidate. '
si. .''-;- , ; ' . ..' '.. : IV . f ..

' Tilt " reaction" in
'
PentuiilJmit? 'A 5

It has been echoed and by e--
very radical paper in the Union, that a

great was taking place in
Pennsylvania,; adverse to the interests
of Gen. Jackson: but all this noise turns
out more empty than a " sounding brais, T

and a tinkhn symbol." ' We hould
suppose that the'paucity of the num.
bers which attend these mee tings, wpuli;.
dishearten any party, or set of men; but
me icauing caucusues appear aetermin
eu ui keep up me ueiusion, tnat thev
candidate still has a prospect of inc.

hoRe :re- so' desirous of inspiring;
their'fHower with.-;- : :. .k ,

; vui muci9 m simuj iDiuriueQ oi
fhf- - result nf thn i,iirn. Aiutin. "- .-

,wav www lUVVllli lift

Chester tounty,' Pennsylvania-rwbe- re s
only nine radicals could be. mustered in y
the, whole county, which contains a po-- 1

pulation 044,000. Their, next ,effort .

was made in the large and populouj
county of Montgomery; there they drum
med iip about 25 men to say aye? to,:
whatever two or three leaders proposed,
They then tried their strength in the cL
ty of Philadelphia; and, out of a popula.-tio- n

of one hundred and jhirty thousand
inhabitants, . they succeeded i geuiny
together about one hundred-an- d thirty
people-onl- y one tlHusandth part Jf
me population: ana most ol these were '

sraDintr. vacant-minde- d nerahna. whn a. '

sented only by silence to what was said, ,

and done, But the moat futile effort of ;

the caucusites. was made in tl, rUv of .

Lancaster; the city and county of Lau
cas.ter have a population of about 70.i V

OOu m number and... after , 'deal of
nnina nnlv nrtm mrtn jsmilil Ka r.knrl

. . . a a a'.
attend me meeung wnicn had been s ,

pompously called to further the cause of
the radical candidatej.A,t'--N',,- r V'

So much for the great reactioa" ia
Pennsylvanial-i-fT- e. CaroliniatU .. . .

'.. !HTHB"CELEBRATIofciy
(The;5 Committee'; which manased tlie

arrangeroetit for the dinner at William
sou a wi :iooaity, nave, in mis morning ;

snteHierencer. einreasnd. Iheir.
annroba- -

..j "I I

uuu o, auu concurrence in tne: jnuecn- -
r

rous act of gen. Van Ness.' Ia request-- if

not Oe received bV those, Who held bud--

scrtntion Moers tor the dinner, it an
pears that he."acted; on the authority of

this committee. ; The only circumstance
which thev profess to res-ret,-" is thepulr
Hcauon-otvto- e iact. It appears mat
these short-sighte- d zealots did not and--

cipaic voe euecis wnicn , resuiteu nu'"
that publication; ? While the sheet whid";

vuuiaiiicu me annunciauoo oi cue

jn i iii it on u i e in cm,
nivprK.ii nnrer nr intitrnafi.n ufa nparu

uuuvgiioui iiie- - cuy; ana sucn was

thft, Vhlpf trtitni-- ? f ta1ilnfplli(rpncer, v
that, in his eagerness to exculoate him- - j.
SelHfrnm : nnv chap 5r thrf art 'he ai)'
IM!rft tn na in km. fnniul .nrl pTPrcicd ,r ' - -

me power oi nbiquity.':;; vve.beiieve w
Com mi ftoa ronrmt fUa nnhlii-atinno- f Lift j
. .. . . . r ... i. .f.r .mi a a ,1. n ' ii'Mnn as.iivi ticn uic ati iiscii, ...

tha editor of the Intelligencer; and it is
probable that it would, never.have re

ceived their public sanction, had not

their agent. General Van Nesscompelf ,
ed-the- m to internose the shield of their

justification between him and public in- - ;
oismatton. ' lne Committee, eiecteu
the first instance;' bv "some five of
individuals, w)m modestly assumed p
riiht of dictating 16 tlie citizens wliat

course they should a Jopt, have 'proved
k.-iv.:L..- ..-. . .. task

t til. i... i.i w in .iiiii i ' i r i in i ri ...w

vi tuuuirciwg a puuuc jruici tai",
wim ortunary uiscretion. uy ",
judicious zeal in behalf of a cause ana r
a Candidate, iinqiinml and Uniwpis' f

they have' marred the festivity of a dy ;
.. . ....11' I m Iwnirn nil' hr rn tn carrel tn n.iriuoiiT '

ior. anil inst nit oil. IhamSeiVM .

U Enrfi bad adapted lbepUacf

ruod aansfcUiTs la Xarore, ';

thai lb artUuU and auBuXACYarrrt

of cx--r eoastry ioUod U fotlaw thr
ar4-- , that, m it rrjml as, Malacca)
ass nt ill IU impCKtUkC MMI w-it- uu

Kid tsUblithiaeoU at PasJe Puueg.
tfij part'iesUrly t Smja Pasra; that K

i trae that the latter establiahssest hd
bee protested, etfuait. l that iba tla- -,

ciaioa o( that point af right woald have
brca tb nort difficult, aa th English
set aj pretention apoa BUleton. the
powaaion of hich U utUpeasabl for

working th tin mines at Danka. ft
theae cooaiJeratiaas. it aiaat be evident
that th aba ml onmeat of these eoantrie
U amply eompeasated y th acquisi
tion ol ute Ensiun poasesaiooi m mo

Ie af Saiaatra. and the exclusive con- -

Trite anthoritv of the Neth- -

erlands ia that island, which moat ne-

cessarily aigment the value of Pal em --

bens, Penan, and Lampon."
The aix Universities ol the Nether- -

landa contain the Mlowing aamber of
students: Ghent 86, Loavam 526, Large
446, Lyden40S. Utrecht 877, Grooin- -

geo 290 total S,l 27.

FROM ENGLAND.' 4

. . Xew- - York, July B.
' Bv the- - Packet ship Columbia, Cap

tain'Macey. arrived late last evening.
in 35 days from Liverpool, the Editor
o! the National Advocate has received
his 'files of London papers to the 50th
Mar, and Liverpool to the 1st June, in
elusive. ' The lateness the hoar, (12
oVlofk.l at which the papers were re
eeived. prevents us from giving copious
extracts.'
- The London papers contain Madrid
dates to the 22d Mar. which state pos
itively that the treaty concluded be-

tween France and Spain, relative to the
army of occupation, had undergone
some alteration. 'The French troops
whd were - to have quit Spain, are now
to remain till January. 1825.

The third number of the Greek Tel- -
esraoh had reached London. The in
telligence it contains was very favorable
to the Greek cause.

1 The Great Congress which was to
have been held on the affairs of Greece,
it now appears will not take place.
The Grand Seijnr hid pressing! y re
monstrated against their interfering:, and
the great cabinets have, agreed to await
the issue of the fonrth campaign, which
thev have definitively resolved shall
be the 'last. Unless the Turks should
be infinitely more successful than their
most aansnine friends venture to antici
pate, the treat question which is to de
termine the fate of the most interesting
portion of Europe, may be considered as
having been already decided by the va
lor ol its inhabitants.'

Lord Bresford has been appointed, by
the Kin; of Portugal, to command the
army of that Kingdom.

' Letters from Paris state that the cab
inet of Madrid has rejected the media
tion or England between spam and the
new states of South America, and that
on the 6th May, it had made a declara
tion to that enect. Ferdinand, it is sta-
ted, will never consent to the indepen
dence of his antint colonies, and that
he would exert all his efforts to reduce
the rebels (as he styles them) to obedi
ence.

The London Sun. of Miy 28, says
the king of Portugal has authoris ed his
representatives at London to negotiate
with : the Brazilian commissary Gen
Brant, for a reconciliation between the
two countries. It was through the
friendly auspices of Great Britain and

Fafai "Jlerinl' Excursion.- - A Mr
Harris and 'Miss Stocks, new randi
dates for aeronautic fame, ascended in
a balloon, near London.' Ylien about
two miles from? the earth,' owin r to
some mismanagement in letting the, gas
off,' the balloon decerided with so much
rapidity that Mr1 Harris was instanta
neously killed, and Miss Stocks matcri- -
ally injured. ;

FIHDAY MORNING, JULt 16, 1824."

SIGNS OF THE TIMES. .

- IS NORTH-CAHOLnt- '
; At the late celebration of bur Nation

al Imlepcndence, at Rockingham, Rich
montl county, the vote was taken to as
certain tha- - sentiments of the militia
commanded by Capt. Charles Robinson,
relative to the several Presidential can-

didates.;; The result was, 134 for jack-so- n;

7 for Crawford; and 4 for Adams.
)( We learn from' the Western Caroli-

nian, that at muster of Capt. Brin-e'- s

compaby of t militia, in: Rowan
county,; on; the 26th ultimo, the vot?
was taken on tlte Presidential question;
which resulted thus: For Jackson, 86;

Adams'!: Crawford, f ; s
i Besides the

cpmpapy, (says the vv f-p.- there wert
Soor ,S3 oihers, generally old men,!at-tendi- n

to pay taxes, who were, we un- -

derstand, . unanimously for GenJack-5Ji- f

Ka vote was iaieo as f) (hi .Vice

the fullest confidence in hia talents, both as a derec,) to work on his plantation.
and a general, a patriot and a soU bout a week before the, deed was com

i witen me cuuo ruvi a lOToivru in vue
.' operation. ; ' - J. B. B. r

LavftnccviUe, Va. Juty ft, 1 824." t ; - " (

FOREIGN,
,1 FROM FRANCE. - ' -

; h -- 'Nea- Vork, Juh t. ' ,
By the sliip Six Brothers. Capf.r Wil-

liams, "we have received Bordeaux pa- -

to the 28th; and Paris papers to the
Jers of May. A.h--
- Gen.-- MortllOi; fount of Carthagena,
had arrived in Paris, and had an, inter-
view with the Duke of Angouleme. Vf -

.

" Hie last advices from 'Spain, state
that the King has decreed the dissolu
tion of Quesadas army; ' 8uch of the
French body guards as remained at Ma
drid had" marched 'for Aranjuez. v, A
French garrison was to be stationed at
Saragossa, although the treaty for the
occupation did not stipulate it. The
contractors; who hitherto only furnish;
ed provisions in advance for a month

, liave received orders to do it for four
months. ' . I he extreme: drought --that

- prevails in nearly all tlie Spanish pro- -
j vmr.H linn rivpn nse in exiranni mrv
'.measures of, precaution iA the Medite- -

rsnean ports asamst the: introduction
of merchandise suspected of infection.

" vlt was ta be feared that if this drought
continued the harvest would be lost.

Mr. B. Constant was admitted to his
" s"eat in the Chamber of Deputies on the

((,1.1 k., . . f Ol 4 .n ICO

A letter from Vienna states, that Sir
Jleniy A ellesly had receivetl a coti:
tier from Constantinople, with dispatch

oier, poswssing qualifications that recom -
,

mena rum aoove an oiners ior uie nnt omce
in the eift of our country. ,

Ketoivrd, That we have the fullest confi- -
ilence in the virtue, talents and patriotism of
JOHN.C. CALHOUN, and that he is well;
worthy of the second office in our country. ;

tion oYGem iZZsTto flM '

dencv, andJoHs c. Caihoc for the Vice- -
Presidency of the United States. J

Neived, That we will oppose the elec- -
don of any man, either to the Legislature or
vuiigrcas, uuicss ue oe in lavor or we elec-
tion of tien. Aatiasw Jacksoh and Jims C.

IN NEW -- JERSEY. .

' At a public meeting, held at Rahway,
N. J. on the Sd inst. it was resolved,
to support VoAn Q. Adams for Presi-
dent and John C. Callwun for Vice
President of the United States.

IN LOUISIANA

instant, obseryes," the recent Proceed- -

ings in the'State of Louisiana indicate
a strong probability that the votes of
that State for the Presidency; will be. Vgiven to Gen. Andrew' Japkson con- -
trary to what has been the general im
pressiou.

, A letter from a gentleman bt .New

selves in the uiiilit bet ween Sunday and
Monday, the 5th and 6th ultimo, to the

XV. z, Uazeut.

The following, we have been inform
d th Dartlculirg 0f A- - murder of

tioned ,in our last, l appears to Have
been , one Ol the most deliberate . and
cotd blooded we ever heard of. f Slone
was & 0UnR ate- - frwm North
Cftrolina, and bore a good character.
He had, been hired by Ray, (the mur

mueA Ray and Slone had a small dif--
ference; at which time Ray cu t a large
stlk. on" tol(l a neighbor he intended
to give Slone a beating with it. They
were afterward apparently friendly.
amj on the 12th inst. worked together

' .nneiw.tter dinner Kay ordered
sljne t0 l?ave him, to which he .replied
he had no objections, and started.
When he got to the gate, Ray called
,im back, and commenced with his
club, and immediately beat him to death.
Ray then mounted, his Jiorsc and iode
off, and, we believe, has not since been
heard con ( Oa.) Messenger. ,

From the Waslunton Eepublicani July 1

Examination of the Military Academy.'
We'learn on inquiry, that tfie, report

of the board of visiters, . appointed by
guicniuicui.,iu aiicu i uic CAainiuaiiou

it gives the, mast flattering account of
the couilitiop, cl'jjho institatipn.vi $.x M

:
Fro,n the report of the board, it may

nyentlXrted,thaUhoM,lita.
ry t arrived,
at a state of perfection not surpassed by
any institatioa of the kind now, in ex- -

Je.I!FOT

. , . f ' '
ministration, discipline, and police, less
the subiect of the arjDrobation f th
board, while the precision and skill with
which the- - military exercises, whether
ofartillery or infantry, were berformeft,
convinced tthe board ahat the utmnr
pains and , attention, were bestowed on.
tne: instruction; of the cadets in what
apoertained to the art of war; The at
tainmenta of the cadets far exceeded
the expectation of the board of visiters
especially in the higher branches of
mathematics, and in aatural and expe-
rimental philosophy; in civil 4nd mili-
tary engineering, and in the application
of the sciences to practical purposes. .

t ;l heboard further represent, that "the
position of the United States' Military
Academy combines advantages possess-
ed bjfew.Sf bny other place, for thepreservation of health ih
of subordination,, , and the attainment

".ml' wauOTieUffO in n.

..' es from, Lord Strangford, announcing
ft".''' a .'a t a . I ,,t a. w

; mat in conierenco on tne szm nit. be-
tween the Revs Effehdi and hia Lord- -
ahin tlia' evacnation of Moldavia and

' fi Wallachii was decided npon. ! 4
The GUette of Augsbura savs. that

- i.lhe Greeks may count on an army of
, Iisu,uw men, oi wnicn w.uuu are; rea--

dy to' marcb-the- ir intestine jealousies
X, had ceased At the approach of common

" danscr. The Divan feels the difficulty

Orleans, Jo his friend in Philadelphia, icmductecl on exact and true principles,
dated the 7ih ultimo, says, I send you the proof of which is to be found ia the
a paper containing resolutions and an excellent examination which- - ;the sta-nd.lrp-ca

..tnnia inr.. deuts of every class passed before them.;

of its situation, and the immense power

;". proves Hi ,v .' '
The Kin of Portugal landed on the

13th May from the British ship where
'tie had taken refuge iluringthe late dis

V . ' turhnnrpa-- .il ia aaid the Quff.n h.ia r.
"; ceived an order to retire to the Coneht

. ; The Brussels Journal of the 17th inst.
contains the following article: A trea- -

t conciuiied m ith Ure4t Britain, rela..
s v tlve to the Dntch possessionsin the' East

y ?, Jndies, has, been cammonicated to the
.'second Chamber of the States-genera- l,

Vj the King--. This communication was
'7 prcscriV'tl ,by ? the fondamentaL law.

. .tmrn in lltA trMTT thpro is imMlum nf

wMM. huuui va vs vnvoova SUCV

inziaKsMUetate
Aim an unanimous tote. We have eve-

ry hope of his success in the contest for
v ' '' ; 'the President v i -- V

, Another letter states, that several of
the candidates for the Legislature sub
nutted their presidential predilections in
writing. Some who had, till latelyi
supported Mr. jCtAT; declared them-

selves for Jackson, and others, without
making this sacrifice to the weight of
public! opinion, and the irresistable force
of popular feeling, made tlie most warm
and eloquent avowal of tbeir determi-
nation to vote for none but the unequi-
vocal friends of Andrew Jaokson Mr.
Uoussf.au,' a candidate for the legtsla- -
bre, stated that Jie would support rne
for electoral the
, .- x - ' T

' ' ine cession o a portion oi xne terntorv
i . at lwnjai ana waiacca. im Majesty

onlered some explanations of the treaty

. at a a . w

in be made to the Chamber at the same
time.;:' From these communications jt

; spice trad, 4, very liberal niantime sya-- ;'

tcm has been adopted; that dispositions
f .have been made on both tide to pre

en! all nrcfudice to estabHuhed rirhts:
that, at a more remote period, ?t was of

... great jrnj:Qn4ni;e.o iitvuavuvujin uauc,

4


